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Intereollegiate Pres. A..odated Collegiate Pr ...  
Ptobllshed by the 
Voll,me 'XXII. No 12 Friday, April 1, UNIJ 
James N. Williams to Speak on 
Race Relationships on April 20 
AMERICAN MARKETING 
.AsaOCIATION 
WHATI SpMokel' Mheting 
WHEN TIl81'tial'. April 11, 7:00 
P.... 
Ouestionnaires Concerning Parking 
Situation Available to Students 
By Raphael Antrop low theae 6pedftcatioul wben lAm,. 
By Janet Stefan.ik 
On April 20, the' Bryant Chris· 
ti;lP.n Asaoeiatjon will have as itll 
lll_t , speaker Mc. James N. WIl­
hams, Executive Director of the 
U.rban League of Rhode Island. 
Mr. William, was born in Dei 
,,"oines. on ,May 22, 1909.
JJe; reeeived hit! Baehelor of 
"ttl degree from De, M()lnes Unl­
.-rlity in 1926, his Master of Arts 
rlr,cree lrom New Jersey State 
TClllthera College in 19'38, and has 
rtune graduate study at Columbia 
Union Theololical Seminary. He 
w.I Physical Dir«tor at the Har· 
l.m Y. M. C. A., Activitiea Direc@ 
Ittr at the Washington Street Y. M. 
t. A. in Montclair, New Jersey, as 
1l'Ti1l all the Director of the Rhode 
Jaland Conference ()f Social Wock@ 
.,.. Mr. Williams hall bHn active 
lit many' waYI thr<luehout his lonK 
-.lid impreuive eareer: Rhode J .. 
laud ChiJdr4!n'a S,rvice:'World At 
fld.,. Council ()f Rhode Ia1and;
member ()f the Board of the Sum­
rlirr Institute of SociaJ Progl'U8; 
hode Island U'nited Necro Co)­
i,p; Rhode Island Committee ()n 
"lURan Rights; a member of the 
lUnerican Association ()f Group
Workera; Rhode Islllnd Council for 
l1©nse ; Rho de bland Commission 
υ" Aging; and . member of Kappa 
Alpha Psi Nu. 
The ColUtitUtiU of UUI tlnitetl 
States lIayll', ", • • that amonr 
Uiese are life, liberty. and the 
of •• pplnHs . . •" Thill 
the Amnkan ideal. For the 
!'!ferro It haa: act.u.aJly bern a mere 
Jl'I on the whole, but a dream 
Ilt$t.is bel'inninr to blO8!lOm. Mr, 
Wllliama wi ll tell how gradu.lly 
Ute c"allen&,e of accomplishments 
_1i.1I no lonrer be thon,cht of •• 
or dreama but .hall in­
doed be the rule, with akill. know 
..... and performance the onl1 
rrlieria. TlUa iN Lhe American 
UreLlnft,
" . a L!!:nt Innc.heon of the 
�illIMτ TLLlLlrlul ClIlll\dl \ of Vnited 
ilet! ., \M .8enefieent Congrega­
Uuu.81 Chllnh, .�rr. Williams said 
UUIr" lIl(l '-rgat soeial challenp 
tv.1q t.boI Christian leader!' IIlf to@
Lta,. fa UlI' bll.lting of dilll-r,il'lIInll'
jjull. fn Jr,nr,tll'inif, He has .Jaw pt'i!>­
ItlrQ:,l ,h.r tn "mIl!' f()r the hide­
tflLlJll11ent .ndm\ewal proectS to 
teq)and. at least two-thirds of the 
l't1IRnt Negro population of the 
rftY of Providence will have to 
.... in order to make way for this 
ˎU!lion. 
Tlie Urban League of Rhode Is@ 
latxI, of which Mr. Williams is Ex­
lCulive Director, itl an inter-racial 
ˏnization for social service and 
kHllal action tc itnprove not only
ULI! general E!e()nomic liCe but also 
Ln. :social well beina' of the Negro 
pt'pIIlation in the various cq"mmu­
:ci:I:it18 it serves. This organization
to 'we of many loeat4!d throughout 
• N"ation. The Urban League
.. μ jluisted redevelo.pment in the 
Lfupltt Hill area, has helped in the 
foUly relocation programs, and 
lIN meened applic|nta for IItu­ːaid programs ot"--tb!! Provi@ 
t.w:o Shelter for Colored Children. 
Tk Urban League has stOod firm 
'" pnlley 01 equal opportunity for 
.U .ml. an and bJ raeial dbicrimi­
u.!.lbft and .eIJl"II;l(atil,tfl hi tll;Llt�q
aTlot imr'U¥UIim.e. Ii """.II Illd 
hnllϑ-PlO y..arl .� f;.tult., 1M fT· 
James N, WilUams 
eaniration came to Rhode Island. 
In that short period of tbne the 
Urban LealUe has eneaeed in a 
gTeat deal of signidcant event.s al'd 
activltiea that have broueht up the 
standard of livior for the Negroes 
of thi .......  
Hillel Observes 
2001h Anniversary 
of Chassidism 
By Reeva G. Curran 
On Saturd'ay evenine, April 15,
Hillel will present a deliehtful pro­
,ram of Chassid folk and story in 
the Rhode bland School of Desip 
It has been .aid that tbe primary
reaSOn for brinring an end to ra­
cial discrimination in America is 
not. actually the Communist cbatö 
lenge, nor Is It our need to make 
friendPi and to influence people
abroad. The primary reason pure- Audl t..OClUffl. The Chasllidic. Move­
11. and simply is 'becau.se racial dia- 'ment emphasizes the ,mportance <If
crimination is 'W'f'<}ngJ Racial dis- serving God through joy. 
crlminaό:"n It • mttrllil 4111'1. ot UI1­ The feature of the evening willcer withm ύIlT ,�'nt 1t(I('1ft7 It ' 
WHERE: 'l'he Faculty Dining 
ʰm. Bl'Jant College Re­
fedwrr. 
Mr. Shuman 
Visits Pensacola 
Naval Air Station 
The availability of adequate the que8tinnnaire ,form.: 
parking facilit..iel in the vicinity of '1. Llm1t qut,t,10ns to e� wctra.. 
Bryant College, Brown UniveI'3ity. or Ie&&.' 
• 
and the Rhode bland Seh.ool of De­ 2. Type the qucsbona. 
lIign has become an incretUllngly Studenʾ1I o.n-noL required to .j
�1) 
difficult problem to all concerned. the queali(mnaiʿUpon completing t.he fom. 
Of late, the jUI'Hfic:a\ioNJ ot IStu dent may limply drop it into • 
eertain parkinr regulationa have qut'lllJonnaire boJ: at the AMirifWs. 
been the eenier of querl by raany Oˀ. The fonus will then be •• _t 
students at Bryant, 8IiI ..ue. 50 to C.ptain Cahill of the Poli¥ Do.
that the ColleČe and Providern:e partolent. who will answer aU
Polke have apeed that an,. que.. questions of merit. 
tiona pertaining to the malter questionnaires will then be ,.
By Dorothy Nl!!tIlinen shoukl, in rairness to all, be ­ turned and pubHshed in the Ani!.
'Mr. Shuman. along with thirty in .a. open .man�K. A Similar pˁures will allli' other educaM'rʭ I,. UI.. N'ew Encland I series JR <:On­ at Brown Univ'rʳ area-personJifl 11IJdanee directors, the Arel""..,.. has and the Rhode bland School of 
placement direri.Ma. end presidents aa the best (>os- DelJi.rn. 
of various tt--who are inatru­ lI\ethod to use. It cannot. be emphaaized too 
mental in provilfhlg candidates {or Any student wi�hing to va˂ ici­ 3trongly tJ;at IStudents should :bot 
the NavaL Ai". Cadet Training Pro- pate in this series can obtain blank miss this. opportunity to voice theif 
"ram, was jnnWd by the Secretary questionnairill at the Activities questions or complaints concemhl¦ 
o{ the Navy te. ,bit the Pe..tl.SaCjIla Office. In order that smooth oper- tbe nlatter. Perhaps throurh Udl 
Naval Air Stllila!l ell l' ation of this procedure be accom­ plan the problem of parkhIll 11\..8,
Florida, to revl"w U" l;Jl"o:cnm. that plished, students a  ˄ asked to (ol­ be 60lved to the benefit 01 q]] 
the candidates Wldd'l.h bI ,ai.n 
. 
their win˕". 1'10. CiIIII.I,. '-' tJil..
trip during tJ!χ wee. trf lIAn:JI ʧ 
and were the rlltl!ll af Vtllώ Aftml_ 
ral Goldthwalr.- .N11t..-r Adtaltal
Duerfeldt. 
The ca:tidates' /TMIn'1IaI ωIll.u 
of eighteen monthll t,..,ʬ 1IlIWIths 
to gain their win!!. IImr II.lI: I1ltlnllu 
of advanced tYI'1" gf .nn-r.h. Tb 
trip showed the sb:lllrl"ni rtlQnue­
ments that the CM!dLct.tb haY:f .. 
meet and the O\l1llmdirll/i abUI.t.L:. 
tbey must posseu Ir'I lI'tlIeT Lo IIftI) 
their wings fo, Lhll N.II.vy. QIIL tJ 
Ute thousands '(11' boψ ...bʫ aIlPl,
for this program. a...., ,mall Jm· 
centage are accepu..J 1ʵIUIloI1TI .tid 
durine the inteP'l.Ne !"ltl"..1IkJI1111 
program therE I. M BS [t*r φtlHI. 
washout from lhUl>o! ,.rlʲly § 
cepted. There is also all edtldtflllOIU 
program involved 10 !.I11I (Yamh'lI: 
The average eadet ,...dJ" th nl" 
of 360 words a minute WltJL .. ,.,..au..
ing eomprehension at ο tlt!.r e�h 
After approximatel}, 'forty Ii •• 11'7& 
of intensive training in the 1:achiea­
SCODe method of readine. hill_ read_ 
ing speed ill doubled and his COlll­
prehension is up to 7'2 JLM cent.. 
One of the highlighlJ lit ν trip
was a tour of the aircraft earnDT,
the U. S. S. Antietam, to review cbe 
cadets taking off and landing ()Il
carrier for the finʨ time. 
Paul E. Dale receives HG.norary Membership in Delta Omel'll 
Society. 
Paul E. Dale Gives Delta 
Omega His Business Views 
By John .LaJunowiclt 
ought to be upl'OU{&wl '<1Qϐv. apart be a eant.ata, "Seven Golde˔" But­
{rom our deflirl� M'- ..tahUIllI tr'lIl1d- tonI," directed by Mrs. Nathan N. 
Iy ties with. the :r-eople 01 "iTlca, ROII8R. Professor MUrray ROllton 
Asi a, and Latin Ameritla. Rfltlal c4 the Drown University. English
dl&eriminaUon is a 1Iv1ʱ .,rrrtUnu- Department. visitine professor 
11",. ever·present denial of our re- from IIIrael. will give a discourse 
ligious and democratic faith. It Is on the romance of Chassidillm.
a constant drain upOll OUt national Protessor Roston wall eraduated
conscience. The issue ill not prl@ from Cambridge University and Mr. Shuman's eommenl was tlU!:: 
On Monday, March 20, the mem­
marHy that of livin, at peace with wall on the faculty of Oxford Uni- "My opinion is that with the type bers of Delta Omega heard Mr. 
the relit of mankind. Until we can. verait befo"! tlettling in Israel of person we saw handling these Paul E. Dale at their first Dinner­
remove thil bll&'ht on our national where he 19 in the EOa'tish Depart- aircraft. the United States can nat Speaker Meeting of the sem"ter. 
conscience, we have no hope of liv. ment of the Bar nan University. well. They are dolnl .. ftrr. job ...Itk Mr. Dale has been aSllociated with 
ing at peace with ourselves. But Seven Sewall concertm.lI˅ f these people." 
Dun & BradBtreet for the last sil:-
of a cash-flow analyaill with boUt 
the usual liquid ratiO$ and a lIenea 
01 balance aheet.!!. Mr. Dale ex:· 
pˑSIIed ˒he feeling that balanee,
sheet ralJos were not lIufficIeut \0 
evaluate a company today. Rieka. 
were described by Mr. Dale &$ 
"gettipg &,reater and cmter all 
the time," there are other reasons, why we the Brown University Orche:t 0 teen years., His topie for the eve­
ˆust not only act but a(;t for the wtJi play a violin .selection, ,,;:" ning . was "Thˇ Grˈdual Chaˉgˊ in 
l'lght realon6. One of the >ostl!est Chaaaid," by ehajeB. He will be CORRECTION CredJt and FinanCial AnalYSIs, 
of theee is Job dillcrinlloatlon Ie<! b A Eli h
Which, socially and econOmically: 
accompan y lIya as . In the last issue of the Arell.. . Mr. Dale Ĉn his talk by
 teUʶ 
aside from the real mora1 conse- Amon, the alher are Jerry way, it was stated that out-ot@ 
mg De . lta Omega me.mben; what 
quences, is' bla,ed treatment of Connorll. :Heeva Curran, Harold town .!Itudenr., should have their 
the world ()I 
workers ra(;e A N NearmAlt. Jllck Shaieo't'it2, and senior interviews three mll
lltha He 
. e- M . 51 kl Y to th groes bear the brunt of thlll IIOrt &S1Ae r ft. ola Gitter wiU before they craduate and,.to­
was . cse 
of disccimlnation. though others be in ch,r,e ot tleket&. dent. who plan tc work in lU:aode 
Ib ideas 
are also affected. Tickˌ1e aN $1 for adults and 60 Island should have their inter
- as to of being fl.ell:� 
In hi, talk 011 April 20 Mr. Will- centa lor students. They may be views one to one and a halL 
fbi. 1ft 
iams will brinl' us tip to date on purchased throu,h Yola Gitter or months before they ,radust... Major change&: in the busineas 
what has happened, what Ie hap. Reeva Curran or at the 
penin" and what will ha,pea to Lounλ, 164 Anl'C!l Street. Temple
the Ameri(lln N4!rro. The prograˍ Emann-E). 99 Taft Avenue, o r  the 
is opea Co studuts of all t.itha. Ie East Side Dwl'\ StaN Ob nope 
will be held in the All Stretl.. Tiekeb .Ul be sold at the 
nearb1 coll.l_ inviCed Co doo ..  
aH'1I,I:1 tJL[I 1lLHCht... \11 Bryant. Ttl. .til bnlriTl .,
uco.ra,tMf.ind u-&,ed ':30 'P.-{ . .na UtI! OU"UO is Invittd
(tl.UillI!L t.. IIt!.4tnll 
This perlaiM 001:1 te the world today were noted Mr. Dale. They' are the of
of
All boys in the HU.'Daa �L fonn.ncoe, and the paasing at con· 
minutration De'fluirIwu ʯld trol.a WI ρIu< eenters in etJll\lLl!lnl_ 
Sl"hlMhrle ,bld.t ... 11 .... InĊ"ċ... Mr'_ DaJe madill 5 udAl! IbIIntMn IlItmadin-ly, for _ mllllil long8\" P 
ttDl i. t.-;rqlrtd. to i£01nJt]�l. ,.r cblme- that h.Yr I)IIrIIrrll
ll 
llm, iht.n'ʴI1"'" wi�JtI Dun • ar..'lItrMt 
The idea that thOS4! in a partJe÷
lar lield should know mON tban 
their duties was atronely ˓presaed
by Mr. Dale. He 6aid, for exam­
ple, "A good &eC()untant is also aa 
analyst."
Mr. Dale clOSllll his t_1k W J)lt 
members of DeUa Omega witb lhla 
eviʪeut truth-"Cbaneea don't keel' 
pace with us; we mu&t kei!:JI '** 
with the cbaϏ" Aft.r Mr. DIIlt! 
closed his tJlk, Pn!lhI"'t UW1a 
Latrar'lne oJtlalntoctd him ..Ith i. 
certifiea!t: .f tlOllOra1J mtwlbPt­
.t.iFj 
.Me""",,,. 'fir Della Om'l'P .bovld' 
1I0t4!' tllIIU, th.".. win b� It trip w 
.If- RlMwl"I PtlJ111 ... n )fay ' .Aς 
T!tnlfl"lI'tmMi lor bLILt U.n.�t'lItlton 
to �)·l1tl'hron,. lI.U It.,,. boeTI lI\ollt!.. 
insurance aalea • 
• 
1.e8tl"" 
bu.l .... 
.. 
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Business in General 
By StUl.tt Kobrovsky 
Two of the three Dow..Jonea anrages roM thb week with the
Uutustrials picking up ʜ.16 points on t'Qute to the 676.e3 m.rie. It 
"ppean the profit taking ia nut havina- a noticeable alfeet on most ol 
the ilSuell, althoulh the expected economic breakthrough may be hav­
inl a direct. be.rance· on stock .rlses. The volume on major exchanges
pntJ'IIises to be unusually hcavy with t.he April 17 tax deadline .lowly 
approaching. Opportunity lot a.equi5ilion of moClentelY priced issues 
will probably come a 'knoekin' durinl the nnt three weeki. Shall we 
take the gain or substitute a 10slI? 
A new tad has readted ,beablt proportions within the past 
year. Thi. particular takea the (or,..1 minGrity atockholder. eon-
I'eneral eGf'porat$ PGlicy as to .allagement in general, ete. 
It 18 truly a pleasure to witness the Federal Court's mun! to 
delay the Chry.ler CorporaUon's .nnual l'4eeUag. It aeemll Sol A. 
D.mn. a Deb'oil lawyer, h.d deaJred control over thill lI.ur. &lito 
.. "u(adurer. Damn .... -solkitlnr (or ptGdu. beeause he telt 
that Chrysler Ԧanage,unt wa., in Ƿtted.. quite inadequ.ata and 
that he, a leeal lincuiat, �'alf quAlified In making IlIlCh. a judcrnent. 
Apparently Mr. l)aJnn'8 "pr.ctlce" haa been laeking as G( late and 
like a (ell' restJeu ud aeholarly fWurea o( the law. he duJred to 
obtain a ratber exalted poeitiGn by ..... y of o.dnrti&ing media 
throulh which his name would appear in p.,f1', throu.-hout the 
elluntry, Not a bad publicity stu., ... hen on. (,)l\Ildelll IIu, avail­
... IiIt, of the "(ree" press rout .. 
AnoLll.er Jolral whl ... BUrT .. or lJrextltJyn, "It t)sal �he Jacob 
Jlul!��t 'Brʟ'" y should be dluolved anI! a receiver a"Jlolnted. Mr. 
Ǹi... ԧnlrurr 'It 200 .hares of ltock, WI" f"med down by a Xew York 
5la1h SilJ)"'Jh8 Court Justlce on the .(1'1)uruh that he (LnwiJI) "h.d pre·
.". II!d I.nAdieient. evidence and WJJ1I UIIQlla.litied to brine suit." 
111ft point haa been reached wbftll UlJllfCure egg'heads are becoming
olll'lX'ken to the point where rldiculolll (I.Mentions and ab.urdlty in 
,r1tlUc1l'1J Ïl.er into the picture. SUgtllU .uao:had t..  the nameli of inno­
IIIIn,' IliJI'I'$f1I,tion l -unfortunately te1IWl II' d •• 1Mn md question on th. 
IkIblj(" scene-liableviUe! A little know_how rathCT than .tat. 
I" nY11bliity ..tub., I'l)nceiv.bly serve •• the elhnil1atlng r"ctor that 
WI1<lM confront tkell powerless, misgfllded S9(11a. 
p,.·'.III"pt Runo""il7 aj'llo<iln t" b.t ǹ lUI ""f to • ·�.lk11n.. IJITllr." 
iH& AaCHWAl' 
Foreign Study 
Information Is 
Now' Available 
The ,Ha7fli.book em I.Unt4ti09U1l 
Studv, a comprehensiVe eulde list­
inr International aeholushlpa, has 
been publiabed tor the ftrat time in 
two sԬparate volumes by the lnsti­
tute of International Education. 
Entitled Ba.Mbook on bttOT­
national Studfj: For Fot'eig1f, NI$­
CiO'll4l.1 and BaMbook on bu�r·
tla.t1<»«Il Studv: Fcrr U. S. NGtimt· 
(Ill the ju"llt rfllea.ed books are de­
siened as .ourees of Information 
for college and uniterslty perSOll­
nel, student advben, libraries and 
petSOns desiring dati. on an as­
peds. of international IICholarship 
program .. 
Placemen1 Bureau 
News 
0, n.rothy Nieminen. 
In tIIa past two w",," four mOn! 
pla.cemeJ1te have been made by the 
Placement Bureau. 
Pasco L. Marro. Jr., a ll16U rrad· 
uate, iB working as all. Inventor1 
Control Clerk in the Colt Control 
Department ot Corning Glasa Com­
pany In Pawtucket, Rhode Island. 
Eneelhard Industries, Inc., At­
tleboro, Mallachusett:., has hired 
Gordon Bourret as a secretary.  
Mr. Bourret was Iraduated i n  
J960. 
A 1958 graduate ia working as 
an accountant with the Walter V. 
Clark ASlJ9CI.tes i n  
dence, Rhode bland. 
Kachadoor Kazarian. 
In the ))Osition of Aui.tant to 
the Production ContzoJ Supervisor 
Pthlat. A1Iril ? tlb 
The Winning Ticket . • • 
Left to Right, Joh. Laluno."ich, Preflldent; Paul Or.ina. Vic_ ........ 
dent; Judy Wbite, s.crƙtar1i Jere.8t. An,elo, Treuver.The h
andbook, now In ill third
edition, ia truly a uhow·to" guide
on international educaUon with In·
foԭmation r.nrlng from where to
study higher nlathematies in. Ger­
many to child-welfare in the U.S.A. 
Doth books not only list the .wards
and jp'ants ef major aehol.rship 
prorrama, but also state the reo 
quirem611u for these programll, de­
scribe American and foreign edu­
ution, and dlsculs government re&'­
ulatlons afleetinr the international 
student. The scholarship programs 
listed ranre from a:nnta for the 
matuԮ specialiBt to award. for the 
teenaget. 
with the General Transistor
poratlon, Woonsocket, Rhode Is­
land. is Robett Taylor, a' liE11 
gradu.te. 
The 300-"a,e handbook (or
U. S, "naԯona 1B "ivu: other In·
'4Irmatlon .. luable to the .to· 
dent who lI' •• ta tG study in a 
forelen land. There is a ԰otnpre­
henllve listinr of colleKeIJ and 
tu'llversitiH in 91 countties as 
well as the nalllM and Itrvices of 
or,anizatlolllS ",min, tG help the 
"esehangee" tlnd livinr Qu.rtets 
or meet new people in the com­
munity where he ʘ8 IItudyinc-.
There are (I,. on .electin.c • 
&chool in another country, an ex· 
plan.tion of dqree and credit 
requirementa o( both U. S. and 
fONI'll educationa) syԱm .. and 
an extensi.e bibliofraphy I n  the 
fteld of interna(ional education. 
A .peeial llection eovers RUmmel' 
Rtudy abrOlid. 
Alpha Omicron 
Plans Smoker 
Alpha Omie1'On'F Smoker witJ be 
Alao reported to the Plaeement 
BUreau the -placement of Judy 
Knotla. Miss Knotta is working 
.a a ԩkkeepe.r for the Providence 
Gaa COmpany in Provide'.... She 
i.. . 1961 l1'aduate. 
Another on-eampu. Internew 
hal been announcOO by tbe PlflC&. 
ment Bureau. The Tuppet Com­
pany of Rhode lsland will be in_ 
terviewine on Apn1 20 for two 
people, one in cost aeeountlne and 
one in general accounting.
The F. W. Woolworth CompanY, 
the ԪeU Drug Company, and 
MOON! Business Form, will be in­
terviewing in May. Other com_ 
panies will abo be cominr to Bry. 
ant in May. CIIECK THE BULLB­
TIN BOARDS FOR THE DATES 
AND OTHER INFORMATION 
CONCERNING THESE INTER· 
VIEWS. 
Mr. W.lter Elfenbeqer of tldl 
Management Development Depart. 
ment. of OwenB·JIIinois wa. on the 
Brya nt campU8 on Wednesd.y,
Mareh 29. Be lotnTI ..... IfllI!'­
teen senio r'll III t'be llC\"tIԫnhng,
management, and marketing fields,
with the stren on aceountinr. 
Employment Oppot1unity: Be­
come a campul repre&entative tor 
Tim.. Li/e, Sport.t IU",/dmted, .nd 
F'O,.tIolM. Bi, commissions, no rec· 
ord keepine neceanry" your choice 
or hours, and tree lIuppliea. For 
further !nforn,aUon. tontact the 
PlacemÍt Bureau. 
held Monday. Apri110. at 7:30 in Peace Corps Volunteer 
Election Results 
The result. ot the election s,on­
.nred by the Student Senate on 
Monday, Maret. 27, are liven be­
low;
Craduatinc SƙniOl'a 
Pre •. : John LacWlowich 
Vlce·Pre•.: raul 0lsln. 
See.: Judith White 
Tnas.: Jere St. Ana:elo 
FIIUt Selulter 
Plea.: James Clemmey, Jt. 
Fourth Semeatet 
Prel.: Blaise Troffa 
Vice-Pres.: Patricia Waniell 
Sec:••Treal.: Sheila Mae PalMlt 
Thitd Semester 
Pres.: ·Harve,. Orl,ck 
Vice-Pres.: Raymond Pezzi 
Sec.·Treaa.: James Gallalnn 
Second Seme.tet 
Pres.: Thomas Cleland 
Vlce·Pres.: Getaldine Palmiaeiw 
Sec.·Treaa.: SUlan wnawUl 
Fltat s. ..ester:-
Pres.: Richard Ellis 
Vlc..Pres.: Stuart BnDner 
. Sec.·Treas.: Marie Rotondo 
Scholarship Announcements 
By AI Conti 
Appllcations tor three groups of 
aeholanhip;s ,will be available In 
the Records Oftice on Monday, Ap.. 
.11 10. Each application mUlt be 
tilted uut and returned in a aealed 
envelope to the Adminiltration 
Բ\tildinr no later than Apl'il 28. 
The Harriet E. Jaeoba Memorial 
A... .,.d will cOll8ist of eight indio 
vidual awards of $250 each; these 
ICholal'llhlps will be given to the 
member;:s of the Junior Seerctarial 
CllBs, who have throughout their 
tn.shm.an and aophomon aemeJ.t.era 
maintained high schol ..tic :recorda 
and are persons of excellent char· 
acter In need of financial anilwee. 
kinds 01 inlonnation: Education,
job experience, proficiency in lan.­
guages, technical skills, availabil· 
ity for Peace COl'ps service, special
foreign aru knowledre. health, 
The Jeannette carroll Scbo\a.r­
.hip wu established in memorr·. 
the wile of President Jacoba an. It 
made av.ilable each year In UllI' 
amount of $(60 to two worthy ʙ. 
dents. Elillble students must be lao. 
.thelt $8Cond 0"1:' third lemllla. 
Students leleeted by the $cho w.. 
ship Committee wUl twI eon.ldÐ 
on the basis of need. charaetlr. 
tie ability. leriouanen at 
purpose, and personality. 
The John Logan Allan Schru.r­
Ihips in the amount r:1f $460 e.l\.{'. 
are available to two studenb ill 
their BԳond or third semester. 
Qualifications for thiB ...... ard aN 
scholastic ability, character, Ina. 
cial need, inteN!st, and attitude. 
military service, avoeation, Ñ 
bles and aWetic participation, .. 
ganizational activity and leadoltt 
ship, and georrapbieal pre!enntII 
for ...ignment.TrItt: .. to recall the man's concerning our budget, it is '!lIrieult Ail t',:,.", Je that the utile illdividual preached the 10sp"'l "r "t:.l IIJId 
'" 1l1ie .. me breath il planninr to &eV"" another toe trom tblll tu:payer. 
1'he Kennedy Admini.tratlCiQ J:l weklng a ,10 bllnon addjtlon to 
iJII! ngu.re that comprised Eisenhower's buԨt. The Government has 
l..ecome 10 philanthropic lately that they may be blind to the general 
Interest of its "ltockholdeu"-SlMPLY A TAX CUT, ssh uhl 
the tym. Ter"rJ. Korb, ASlliatant Questionnaires Available
Ptedgemaster, hal planned an in- Peace CoԢ hudquarters baa
tarestinc evening for those who at- mailed Volunteer Questionnaires to
tend the Smoker. MOvlCII of the the presidents 01'2,000 colleges and 
fraternity's activities w i  I t be universities' 101 eampul dlstribu. 
'.ftIe ,289 billion n.tional debt is certainly not aafe at ita present 
.,osition and a BUTprlse would not be reri stued It the debt is ahortly
ntended to--. No fear, our crandchndren IhaU be viewinr .. then 
unbelievable figure from a huge sphere with the letter eight Inlcribed 
Ililigently b, their forefathel'll over thl entire !ludace. 
The familiar cry oJ Conveumen todll1 is that we need school., 
hI,.hways, aid to the. aged, $89!) million addition for defen.e, bieher 
farm IlUbsidles, I.e., just plain more ot everythIng-and Imacine. all 
in one breath.. BUT where In thia wide realm ot unreality are the 
allocated funds coming from T 
Plain ignorance as to wh.t the WIUltry aetual1y needs-wh.tever 
lh.at ia-:..is driving a soUd ftnanclal foundation into • depletion possi­
bility. 
shown, and refreshment. will be tion.
served. An FTftbmen Btld Jnde- Students who have written tn thepenԣentl are I..,Ued to attend. Peace Oorpi or to the President to 
Bill Draheim was elected to bead volunteer will automatically reo
A.O.'I softball team. The team has ceive 'questionnaires direct from
already made plans to practice. Washington.
and it loob Uke a good season II Questionnalftll CAn- al30 be ob­
ahell.d lor them. Alpha Omicron is tained by writing to CoԤenmenlucky to hav$ almost all the lIletn- or Senaton or to the Pea..e Carps,
ben who played last year baek thia Waahin,-ton Ui, D. C.
aeuon. They are allo a.aU.ble at localPtanl are belt\1' ..ade "1 Tim POlt otf'x:at and wUl be distributedCartwright (or a part1 to be heM by the United States Departmentin conjunction lI'it" Zda Sil'm. 
Omicron IIOl1letuu thIe montb. of 4rriculture Dit'ecton of StateAcricultural Extension Services for
Late congr.tul.tiontl eo ttl Miss rel.y to their county agent&.Cat'QI Scarpetti, who did IUch. The- questionnaire il tour pagn
tine job in representing Alpha lonr. It aRks '28 questions. It al$OOmicron in the Miss Bryant Con- uke the potential volWlteer to list
teat. The Brothers would also like rtderencea. All. aplanato ry sheet 
Movie Schedule to congratulate Mias Charlotte Ka- II attached.Holds Smoker pen of Briatol, Conneeticut, on be- The questlonn.ire """1 prep.red
Step Down to coming the ftrlt Honorary Silter by the Peace Corps stalf with the
By Julia Calouro 
Apr. 12 
Terror of Zeta Sigma Omicron Sorority. advlee of :recruiUn,. and quenion-
Tuelday, March 28. &Ita Si$ma Colletn MiUu Thia third edition of the lIE naire speeiaUets from g<lvernment, 
Chi held ita Smoker. After an in- Charles Drake 
h&D
1
dbook has Bevenl new feature",. business, labor, private education-
t,roduetlon and • relume at the lnc uding a discullsion of the new al exchange agencies and univer­
blltory of Delta, a party was held. Apr. 19 These Thousand Alrican nations and their educa- Bltlelt. Studena at Howard Uni· 
.,. .......  who ,tt.nded tho po"" Hills "",I .,.... , ""'•• ond dis- v.nlty (Wa,hl.",.n, D. C.) ,.d
hal All enjoy.ble enning. On Ap. DoD )Iurray cuulon of available foni&'n study Wakefield Bieh School (Arlington, 
dl • Oeita Sil will hold itt tea. Richard Egan 
progran'lB for U. S. undergraduates, Virginia) were Bilked to 1\11 it out 
AU Interested cirla are at__ to and many of the new l'lCholarahip at. a test of ita elfectiveneBI before 
Jlltk Uj) their invitation". in the last three linal form was approved. 
letlc director, it .. plkM ,eara. The que5tionnԥiN! aW the po.-J.,... Caldcrilo il the. newly Th, p",' f th hstarted tor the aoftball aeuoD. 0 e tential volunteer for the following odetto..! Jlr....wbnt of Delta Silma $3.00 for each aeparate volume or 
eltl 1'1l1li uw eie(:uU"", board dt). Friday, Xareh 24, De1ta held $6.00 for the let of two. The books 
mllhlbrT ʚ ....llt1ll1Q Mona. Dtit.J a .I*rly at the Cumberland Manor. can. be purchued from the IIllIti­
1. In Uut J...u.,IC' spot tn Lb. buWl. " IC'OO6  wu n.d b, all wao we. ot lntem.Uon&l EdacaUoo, 1 
1111 Willnwun:L J&II .wn., ",11 . •  ualhal C"• ." �UDltlt New York CIty 
or from its rel'ional offices in Chi­
C."O, Denver, San Francisco, Hous· 
ton and ,W 0 e. .ʝ 
dfUlu on kttvhu4). 
This Proiram is deliened to develop yqWli, inex­
perienced men tor careen in life 
and aalet manaa:ement. It an initial traitl­
ina period of 3 month. 3 W'Ceb at a 
Home Office School) before the men move into full 
sale. work. 
Thoae trainee. who are intuetted in and who are 
found quali6ed for manBlement reaponaibility are 
aaured of ample opportunity to move on to tum 
work in either our field offices or inthe Home Office 
after an initial period in sale .. 
The Connecticut Mu.tual it a 114·year-01d oem· 
pany with 520,000 policyholder· members and over 
four billion dollan of lite inaurancc in forne. 4-
creaaive expansion plant provtde unuaual opper­
tunitie. for the tinuted number of men accepted 
each year
• 
ArTana:e with the plaoement off'.iat tot lUi lnr. 
vS.w with: 
W. K. R. HOLM, JR. - General Agent 
April 14. 1961 
Connecticut A.1utual life 
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41 • t • P!P au Epsilon Champions Again 
College Basketball Season Ends With A Bang 
By Jerome Lanll'ton 
CoUtge Baaketball has roared to 
th, ..-ealtt, Ѱnes who prob.bly 
shQ.ldn't lI.te been there ia the 
8y Jerome .Lamrtu. 
Tau Epsilcln, ted by Dave Barber ud Tom Gnuty. broke 
open a U&,ht game in the third quarter and wad aa til defeat 
Alpha 'I1teta Chi 45-37 to clinch the l!IICond ȸm"t.er- ""no­
mural championship, 
:::;�:'n;U=,UI':;:::d::"mћќ: 
&:,:1::. pll, of 
WHERE ;•.: n :  ' :;
i:;·ѝ: n ;:'ў:':џ'J: :::::Ѡ:;:,,:::ѡ t Ѣ;; 
Jhn Baker vJtatlon Tournament and the Uru- Won:�ter PilI 011 that il 
The game, while t:kJM mOfSt .,( .t.h .. way, wru;.uot UI lb. 
sound, weD played varitty. Bot.h le8Ul.S wert .ȹlrt!mely coW 
at the outset, both with thelT ,.hoot: .nd passi,nJ. 
After the ftrst eteM mlnnL4!& u. n.8 play. 'r. P.:. had 
forged a slim ei,ht-to--sevtn lead. As U,. Metmd IIPPleaL cot 
Đnder way. A. O. X. pushed hard. lind tlfd ,h. IiiCOre at AiM 
w.u, bUketball it over, and it', 
1teen S1uil.ll a .ea.ua. Congratula­
Uona are detlnitely in ordel' tor the 
Pri&ta and their coach, Joe )lul­
versity of CIncinnati lurprlaed not llkely to -be witnel'.Sed iD tbe big 
Baleball is in the .Ir and from .' . 
• . 
everyone. lneludlnl themselvea, by town &ICfoln for a while. . 11 an.., 1\I..t fvn.:r-ftTI:! .....(lllp liltthe spring tramlng camps cornu coming up on top of the heap in the In the N.C.A.A., Clnnclnatl, after pia,.. 'l1t.tJ1ʾ tlIȷ 'NmI;1W _mt towN'd that the Yankee will take it N C A A. t 
Willi. Lbe "ad ѤWaYlng from one trying hard for three years with the work-.
Tb h 't 
. " . ..ȴ f4 Ule other hke a fickle woman _Pin ey aven won a game . grut OKar RoQ:.e.rtao8 to feather Briefty, their paning and enll
en.7· However, I feel that one of in the Grapefruit Leaa'ue yeȱ and The Friars, receivlnr tremendous and some 18,000 falthfuls the flames, lѥt the bir 0 aDd won floor save)' picked. up, but for u.. 
"be biC,ellt blunden in the N.I.T. Mickey ill batting around .'&26. It performances from everyone on the the e.1'ena like a row boat, the pme the title by upsetting Ohio State in time being tha t quick Jluh pl'ovd 
Ѧurnllment waa the faet that John_ looks like another bi& year for the stat!', proved to be a little faster and charged into Ita linal three minutes. the final and endin, Ohio's thirty. to be enough and via some duJ .,.
'Oy Egan didn't rect!ive the MOlt Red SoJ:. a little luckier than eleven other At this pohlt t.be F'riaH werlll Itart­ one game winnln, Itreak. At the popping by Barber and . GrȵdJ tlw, 
Valuable Player Awanl. ViADle 
'trnu played lOme &,reat buketball 
ѯut Egan wal always there plug­
tinrthe jCap and hitting "With c1utcb 
••keta. 
F,ran nded liP with t5 polnta
... d ErD.at 4.. E,,, bail 36 ... 
aiel!! and Ernst 3 •• 
They ehould flU up to at lealt 
.eventh place..
I'm afraid lar.kie JenseD isn't 
going to have all big a year as the 
Red Sox hope. He hasn't played in 
teams entered In the N.I.T. The ing to pllĿ "p afaul, cood lead and , had a five point lead In Ie.. ....nseuon'. outset the Cincinnati crew two minutes at 14-9.
wbole tourney proved, la ullual, to with 1:U tu go, Iȳ lѱtd u though
be a top.y-turvey· aft'air with seed. they were In.. nM'. the way it
ad t.eanu bein, bounced out almost looked, bU1 .J1yon willi I. familiar
before they could pt their uni. with P.C.'s !YfJII II' pl.y Wall .till 
wa. given no chance at aU ot at... 
taining this hei,M, In fact, it wu 
thought that they would lose their 
lea,ue championship to Bradley.
a year, and it take. a IanI' time to on. But, where there'. a will, tbere'•• 
come around alter a lay-otl' like 
that. Watch (lut for the Cardinali 
way. 
ft'e true he dkl 't play a 
and Giantl In the National. 
With tbe "all of district al­
torne7'1 yelling fIJI: in the back· 
,round, the black alld white 
knocked oil the tlrst two teaѲ 
the,- faced in bear ....stoPIMDI' ftn­
tAhu '!f1u1e heln, uRderdor. to 
boot, Then "ear!tiae A.c." rolled 
Into the serai·Bnals a.ainst arch 
rlnl Hol,- CrOfl8 and the Garden 
olldalll wisely lot. a cood .upply
of atretd,erx ready to tart a"ay 
looking fClr a girwn:l: .... An.! here it 
came. S.d PIIU"',. 'an!.aaUc .boot­
ing 'by th. Ȼallu'.. . m..iued foul 
shOll and .,........ lII[U IlII wenUne. 
Well, oJ course f'roYfden.ce 
waa equal to the t ..... ad tlA " t'¥W 
good Ihota ant! IIOtmI hal"", lhe;y 
flnaUy sqѺ9d ow: u.. 14l1r f)"er
81. Louis and ,.. I tlu. nuMb uJu 
player t;ov. Ab4 '0I1I1II0118 .. hi the 
So now it'a out of the dark, damp, 
smoke-filled gym. and into the 
At this point tari.n4 to 
find themselvel a,ain, but Tau E»
wall equal to the task allowl.q UJ.
chaUengera to get no cloaer thn
three pointa and 80 went out at hall
time leadine 24 to 21. At several 
stagel during the second 
It look@() as though the red and
black weN! going to pull away, but 
A.O.X., led by a cbunky back couti. 
aharpshooter by the name of Za,at 
kept pesterit!g and nagginl' and reo
fulin .. to be .hoved out of conte!). 
tion by their bl,cer advuaariel.. 
Tau Ep.i1on won the lat Annual fresh air for a while, tl:lled with the lame ia the tlnal but he hit for two 
Jump .bots in a row that put P. Sprin, Basketball Tournament. The 
back in the game when tbey were Sports Awards thia year han bflrn 
shuddering memories that make
thi. lame the great spectacle that 
it II; and it i. hoped with the 
proper rest and care aloog with a 
heavy dOlare of tranquilizers, we 
shall be able, physically and ment... 
aUy, to return to the houses of 
horror in the taU. 
ѳoven points Ѵowo late in the 2nd 
Iou. Tbe New York sporta writera 
definttely took • 11kina' to "little 
Vinnie" and as a Ht.ult ha copped 
tile cup. But let me uk three que .. 
tiun.: 
1. How many lime. WIll !t'an
600ble team@()1 
2. Duw many time E"dt! 
8. U you were playing huknban 
rather evenly distributed: 
Football: Phi Sigma Nu 
Basketball: Tau Ep.IlDn (2)
Bo,wling: Chi Gamma Iota 
Softball: T T T 
Tau Ep, Phi Sig and AOX are 
difinitely the big three in softball,
but its an,one's game due to the 
lOla of some 1'00<1 ball playel'S on all 
at these teams. One &ood 
thing I did notice here is that Phi 
circus 
oarlh. 
wa. t.b  ʻ fRoIt.1 all 
OUR BASKETBALL TEAM 
AI. the third period cot Dnder..
"'1.,. the chanenľers darted t.
8gbl wiѧ More authOl
' boardll and preu urdu 011. lie. 
feMe tryJnc to lay clah. to a.
uPMit if the,. could. bllt all(:.
.galn T. E. ".1 tbere "hen it
counte,l. 
and you bid a choice between Ernlt Sig came up with a tOP-nolah ftn-t 
a!1d Egall. whom wѵ1(I you pick! baseman. Benny, maybe ne:llѶ YE&rl 
The enaulnľ result for the flrst
three minutea "'as a baaket tradiq 
contest with Coleman and Gracl7 
doing most o( the sniping. Bow­
evѨr. the tight defense thrown lit
by A.O.X. was beginning to provl! 
costly. With four-thIrty-five left in
the quarter and T.E. leading 28-U
Zayat pl.ebd up his fourth foul and 
was derricked as a preuutlonal?
measure. Grady popped: in the IIn­
.ulng free throw and the champs 
were off to the nC8!l. 
BIB Holds Smoker Skype Tells 
Sorority History at 
Theta Smoker 
D, I_ Urdu 
BIB lad 3m lIoN UUUt ::unot.,. 
ftn Tuesday, April 4, t" the Gym. 
The prnapeetJw ]tledge. '"" ftnc 
t())d abut!L the fW',Jvitha ryt
Iota Beta. Later the sister. jo!ned 
\he broUlen for ilanci.n .. ; a buffet 
!.able WIU _, up for rdreshmeota. 
The reaetion wsa enthusiutic, aDd 
tpany showed a-reat intA!lr8lll in the 
fraternity and IOrority. 
Barber followed witb a beauLlf\Il 
jump shot fa)' a 31-24 lead. Alter
Bertancini had narrowed it to ftve 
at 81-26, Darber hit a free thro-. 
that was imm@()iately followed by
a beautiful driving la:yup by Skip 
Kowalcyk and another BarbtT
jumper lor a 36-26 lead for Tau E,
with two mlnutea lelt in the Period, 
-the brothers an workinl' diu.. 
,ently aD the aomtal May Qaeen 
nance. Bre... Jt ..... ns api t.ook
four pointe t6 r-ftain first place
atandinz., Thq acre lUre to be the 
team to beat for t.Iw champion8htp.
Softball prarlw:e will be atartiD& 
'100 , aDd tl:e QQtlook' for. an 1m­
I"'eah'. ,.ar lin the dla.mond P 
..... 
BIB t. ma'klllr I'''u 1.1)11 ..be ••• 
nual pAY" at (ha t....bddJI mu� 
"., \luillt, Sl:tld. 
Un lfoMay eYt!1Il.ng, March 27, 
18f11. Sl,ma Lambcla Theta held 
thtil moker in the Student Urlion 
at 7:30. Terry Skype, Prelident, 
told the rirl. about Theta and HI
ac:tlvitiq, The girll reeeived alh 
tray. with Theta', Greek letters en­
gnved on. them all favon. About 
8:30 a miJ:er waa held in the gym
with the brothel's, Beta Slrma ChI.
Refl'8lhmenb weѹ lervlltll 
On Weltn,,"" Aprll12, Sl,m.
Lal'llhjta Theta will hold ita Tea
in the faculty .roo. 01 the cafe­
W'ia fro .. 3:t0 to 4:01 ....  In·
.hllll·rb, for the tea will be placed 
ja th. 'student Ualoa. 
Left to right, 8Lendin,.: ttJ.nnT l'intentel (Coach), Tom 
Grady. Skip Kowakzyk. ȶat Ilurh, Neil Gearhart. Jim 
O'Connor, Art Pasqual .. Mall DoJnnd (Manager). Kneelin,: 
Dave Christiansen. Bv Chadwick. One Barber. Dick Bam· 
Art P8¥luale tried to Item the 
tide with 7 pretty three point pIa,.. 
but Barber and Bob CarT addfd 
baIIke" to the T.E. cause in the
minute to lift the acore to 890-29 at
the tbNe quarter mark.. 
A.O.X., .r0lng (01' broke. came
out .trong in the last. frame and 
b,- way of Almonte's ",-up aad
Pal.qlla!e's eilarft,- t08ll cloMd It 
to 39-3% after the irl.t mJn.te and 
ten Heondѩ of pla,-.
However, that proved to be tba 
!Iran'I ll'ʽ. 111111 lIarty I • .;.n ,;..t-,. aud Beta were IUPJMljIed to
uf the tratr.rpJt,·" cvmmunJ� 8I!t'Y. tho- nl'pban. of St. Aloyiaot'
b pѷm. orphanage an Easter party, but t.. 
ford. Howie Coleman, flnd .l..u.:.IQ. De.hrallo. 
. 
black and gold'. last seriou. bid. 
T. E. breathine was once a,..In re­
ItOred to 1I0rmal as Grady, Carr, 
and Kowalcyk combined to outacon: 
their opponents 6 to 1 for a "-ʼ
lead with little time remainiD,
A.O.X. put up a defiant haW. btlt 
jUlt didn't have the guM 
BCA Enjoys 
Night of Bowling 
eause cl' the Lenten !leason, tbe st... 
ters lit UIe orphaoace .ug .... ted 
that UtI' party be held after·Buter. 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant Cnllege Snack Bar and Gym is Open at 
7 A, M. Ea9b Morning for Your Convenience FREE FILM 
One Ron 
Freewilb 
£ad! RoD 
Lett lor 
P.(ocessing 
127 - 620 - 120 
Governor Spa 
97 nOf'UDOr Slreet 
TѸ l"8rty will be liven on Satur­
day. April 8. Theu. and Beta will
protla»7 have jUllt all Ȯ a time
at t.h. "arty .. the children will. 
Shipwreck in 
Gym on April 8 
By Janet SWCanill 
•
The memben of the BTfaol
Chrillll.n Aaaociati<U1 _pent ttl,
eventna- of March 28 at the StRIp.
yard Bowline AlIĿI" An eDjoy. 
able eveniOC' at ho,wn", was bad
bl all. The coat of the bowlin, 
wa. paid for by th. O1ub'l. tr".... 
CAFETERIA HOUIlS: 
8 A. Mďl :30 P. M. Moaday Ihm FrIday 
When Tau Ep.i1on t!eedffd • ba.,
ket, Barber or Grady got it. When 
a key rebound had to be pulled
down, Kowaleyk or Carr pulled It
down. When a stuJ was in orderb 
SNACK BAR BOtIRS Neil MacAlIiater was Jouie on tMSpot. 
7:00 A.. M_7 P. M. Monday tbru ThunclaT To I.oree it all np: Tau Epsl!JlfI,. 
li\<e all champions, came throusb 
The .i.tera of Phi Uplilon Sor- Many future meetings are 7:00 A. M.-4 P. M. Friday. wit.h th.e job that had to be dѫ 
ority are work1ng at! their Sbip- planned, as well a. variou. otlltr .heft it had to be done. D..... Ȱ ... 
wreck Dance to be held on April 8. types of entertainreent that "m Wateh fot" our hot 'plate SpedaJs eacb da, ber led an aeorers 'with .1'I't-,\
The atmOlpheN wiD b6 atrictJy prove tn be eDjoyabI. to the 1'UIf> in the REFEcroRY. points and wsa followed by t.am.C8SD8l-t1.lh nele and ..iL. aa the beH. mate Tom Grady who 1I0ttbct
dѬora.tiona, bermudal and clam AI meetJnes are now beinlf hrlol CAKES M D)!) TO ORDER twelve. A.O.x. fou d Ibei.r cMu dIgger ... the dreu. twice a month, it 'fIrill man point produeen Ie z.y.4 C
If little bort of caah euler lor all the memben to pt and Coleman, with- nhw .ada. 
nlM .Ѯu:t we all-you to know each other BOOner Th,... TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT' So it'll con,p-atu\ll.UO/U ..
han. .. to -.til two ,21 tllt.. ..)) ,lI,ll!t:uh art e(ifdjallyl.. lIE.AT. TICKETS - $3.50 VALUE FOR ",1.00 tv' a pllaat trY. and all han .. 
oolRJ.. ta.Ja:lA.. 011.... na'llnl, fllu, (See Cashter) .-"amȺl(lU" Tall l!:"aUo"" ,.,hlol
Lit. whfJleo .,mȯ. IIIlln VI. 11114 fl." trtada 11 • cJ"n ",Wi in 1.1.-
Wh, MIl ..... It; • tr7J r' il'l on tk tun I Ȳ1 t..., \lib ....,. 
1' ... . 
V· 
)u, •• 
•• Iso 
, 
"" .. 
.I .. p""""""""=-...,,"''''''''''''''''==q 
1,:=============, I 
Daib' 
IS P 
I FILTER-BLENDI 
Tll u .. 
c. ... , 
.... 
By Al Lueol' 
Oil Tond.,.. Mareh 28. electioll8 were held (01' Olleerl of Gardner 
... n. Nonlinees fM P,"ident. Vice President and Truanrer "Vet'a 
....unated one week carllu. Nomlneu rOT President WeTe AI O,er. 
pUId. Conole. Dave Swartz, Geor,.e Condon, Lew Shennan, and: Dick 
Wbitehou.e. Vice Prnident: Louie A.dolino, Dour Powell, Bill Word, 
•.1II1II (job Gold. Secretar,.: Ron Marino, Dlek Mekee, and lerry Wirted. 
TrefoaUrer; Rc>n LenKquc, Bill Hoff... ... Jury Conn.NiI, Barry AndeJ"80D, 
•ltd Bob Aylano. After the nominations, the eamUclatea were allo",ecI to 
eanpalp in the dorm. A. debate for the nominees rOT Prel\dut WAIl 
It..ld on ThuuĿa)'. Mauh 29. On Mirek 28, til. clectiona WeTa held. 
Ballot. were handed out to the at"dents I n  the Gardner Han Lounl'e. 
11 . 'lVinller. of the offlees are shown aboye: Ron Marino, Secretary; 
t.,back Conole: President; Loote Andollno. Viee Pre!Jident and Bob A1'!. 
•.eo. Treasurer. 
Genie Fund Scholarships 
Student·Operated Fund 
For Graduate Study 
All, aenior who has met the re-­
ƾ •• jri!melltfl l isted below may obtain 
an .ppJication blank from the Stu­
dl.'nt Activities OfficL Completed 
."Illkatlons must be turned in at 
I"form"tlol'! Desk i n  the Ad­
'̎I"btration Building no later than 
t6, 1961. 
The SeJection Board will eon· 
III:.br'an application. from elici):!.le 
lJ̏nlors with the followin" qualifi. 
rations in' mind: 
ƻhol .. tic performance as .t-­
tested by • tr.nacript of the 
student. 
Ƹ Charac̐r lUI attqted by ret­
erence. and the charact.r 
record. kept by Bryant Col· 
!ere which shall be ..aflable 
to the Selection Board on a 
eonftdenti.l basis. 
l. P.rticipation In extracurri­
f'\ll.r .ctlvities. 
Alpha Phi Kappa 
Holds Smoker 
B, Barbara Bailey 
On ThUrsday, March 23, ALPHA 
'PRI KAPPA held their smoker. 
Tt'IŃ smoker, which. began at 11:30, 
.... s hald in the Student Union. Fot. 
1I'I,.,lnl the smoker W8$ a get-to­
4. Decree to wlricb the proapee­
live graduate school has ac­
cePted the eandJdate for 
graduate work. 
6. The deaarvlncnells of the pat'o­
ticula,. .tudent, i. L, the need 
,.f the sbJd""t. 
Al'ltlleat\oll$ "b.n cont;.III the 
follClwillk data: 
1. Letter 01 aceeptancI trom a 
,raduate .chool. 
i!. MI rile letters (1/ ̑̒ference., 
fin" of whiclt must be from an 
inatruetor the .tudent had in 
llil jUIiIIl' year. 
:t 'l'nDKript of tudiea tmm 
Br)ant Coil ... 
t. Written latter of application 
in any form deataned by the 
.tudent in which he ,han
5tate his need anrl his deHM"· 
incnea. 
The aisters III makin&' pl.ns 
to enter the billboard conte.t .pon­
sored by BIB. 
TO •  • ReDWAY 
Gardner Hall Holds 
Presidential Debate 
B, AI LaSSO« 
Onl Thursday, Mareh 28, in the 
Gardner Hall Lounge, there wa. a 
Pre1!idential debate amon, the 
nominees, There were .ix nomi­
nees for the office of Pre.ldent. 01 
Gardner Hall. These .ix people 
were AI Baer, Ohuck Conole, ,Dave 
Swartz;. George Condon, Lew Sher­
man, and Dick Whitehouse, Paul 
Orllina ",as the nloderator for the 
debate. The Domin!!e. were lint 
introduced and each talked "bout 
hi. own platform, Then' que.­
tions were asked from the floor, 
Of the many qaestions aaked Ute 
nomineea, one main one was about 
dorm dUell, another about aetivitlea 
planned for the donn students. 
Overall. the debate 'Wu • huge .ue­
ees. and there will be more de­
bates durin.. elections (or Preai­
dent 'of the dorm, 
"Professor Mamloo/i:" 
To Be Presentee:! 
By Hillel 
By Reen G. Curran 
On Wednesday evening. Aprll
12, at 7:80 p.m., Hillel ill present. 
Ini' "Profeasor Mamlock," which i. 
a particularly timely and topical 
film at thil tinle 01 the Eichmann 
trial because iŁ deals with the Nul 
persecution of the Jews and other 
miDerity groups. 
"Proressor MamLock" wi!, be 
shown to the entire fltudut bod, 
of Br,..nt and Brown. Rabbi 
ROMn wi1l ,h'e a brief Introduc­
tion of the mOT;'. 
This moVie will also be shown 
to the Providence community on 
Sunday, April 16. It wm allO be 
lponsore<! by the Bry.nt Chapter 
of Hillel. Both preaentatfons will 
be given in the gym. 
Medical Students 
Visit Hospitals 
Public Relations at Bryant College 
• 
B, Janet TedeKO 
On ,Uarch II tbe l....entJ-'nine 
medical .eeÏriaJ m-.jol"l ...wille! 
the Chari •• V. Chapin Hospital in 
Providence. The girls toured the 
patlent-recorp unit. of the hospital 
with Mrs. McKenn., the super. 
visor of nursing, and members of 
lhe scc1'(!tarial staff. 
Befor. they v!aited these sec· 
tiona, Mł•. McKenna gave .n ilt­
tere.Une history of the hoapital, 
which W81 the lint in the country 
to treat communicable diseases And 
to use barrier techniques. A. the 
airla walked throueh the hospital, 
Mrs. McKenna deacribed lOme ex· 
amplea of contagiOUs diseases .nd 
their malWll'e,ment. Later she dem­
onstrated tbe use of 8 respir.tor 
(iron Jun,) Uled for polio victim s. 
In the patient-record units the 
Ilrla were AlIown mierofllnda.. 
machln" and duplicated record •• 
whick are little piect'B of plastic 
microfilm with carrellPondence 
dating frOM 1910 to 1955. Theae 
Records are used to reduce pa. 
tlent recorda to the Im.lIeat pos­
sible alse for atora .. e purpoHes. 
Belora leaving the hOBpital, the 
girls were served re1resbnaents in 
the stall' dining room. The atu-
Oy Ow.. J. MWlfi 
As 1 intervl.wed, Mrs. rt.rvu6e 
Hoehberg, Public Relationa Dlrec. 
tor, I was amazed at the scope of 
Lbe work this offiee accomplilheL 
All CoUege new. rt:leUd ..... 
nate from ̉Il'ice and lncilldt) 
such .rtas of eampui"1tte as 
a. Features - unlllWt.l events, 
conferencel, and II,nUieant 
achievemerlts of .tudelltl or 
faeulty members. 
b. General New. - .11 CoHe,e 
news, news atorles of frater­
nities. 1I0rorltles, locial, ċl­
tural, and rella10ua bappen­
ings. 
c. Home Townera - newa rƼ 
leal" to tha home towns of 
the .tudentt, handled entirely 
by Mrs. Joan MOil ud re­
leased to twenty-Ail[ .tate. 
and thirteen forei,n coun_ 
tries . 
, d. Wire Services - .r̋ constantly 
contacted with news releasel 
of general intere.t tor nǎ 
, tional diuemin.tlon. 
e. Commencement. - • complete 
Commencement covera,e 
containing four pieces of 
publl l'...lty Is done on eaeh .tu­
dent. 
Twelve college publieaUoM in­
dents enjoyed the visit very much eluding the colle,e catalogue, c,reer 
and .re looking fOYWard to a tour brochures, new. lettera to guid.̍e 
eoun�loH, etc., are cr̔ated by this 
C!ffiee, as well e other neMed bN).. 
chures, folden, and invitatiOJl:'. Un­
lialut:* is f!all.cf ,,, \0 allll' III u.. 
preJ"r.,km e! u... lJublh�aUO'lWil. 
They.,. .U bi=P't) "rom ƹ • 
proeeedinC to layouts, photo, .. II 
art .selectlö. writln .. ami ptll6l_
Nading. 
Local radio aod' ,rleVllUon .t. 
tlon, are lupplied with aecunu­
news releases of Bryant evelljf. 
Station WPRO featW'CI • "'Br)'''' 
Night" every Monday at 10 P.'" 
with. campus new., intenperwl
with a mUlleal program .. 
Public ŀlations Office serl'td1 
tha atmknt pubHeationll with .... 
ministr.tion nel photolTaph., ..,t,. 
.nd cooper.tion in their eaml'SU 
coverare. It has distributed a book 
let called, "Row to get Publicity 1M 
Your Organtution," to the pub!ld..­
ty chairmen of' all the student 0('>0 
ganiution. &0 that they can rqp 
the createst beneftt from their pulń 
licity. 
It .hould be remembered th.t 
Publie Rel.tjon. is not a IUJIctK-' 
exelusive to this offiee. It iI .n �. 
tivity In which every membe, of th4. 
Br yant College family is eniagd, 
Bec.use Commencement time 'I 
r.pidly arrivin,. 'Mrs. Hoehbeft' 
would like every student to comlf 
to the Public Relati01'\.ll. Om'ce to 
check the information on his P\lblk̊ 
jly card. In thia way the Coli ... 
News Burtau can rele.se a coru­
plete story on each Itudent at thb 
time. 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Comer of WatU1ltaa and 
Wayland 
Monday thm Saturday 8 to 8 
"We don't want aU tba bulin-. 
Jult ,oura."' 
of the Veteran. Admini.tration 
Hoapital on April 13 .nd 14. and 
the Rhode bland Hospital on May 
11 and 12. like other eolle ... &, no outside 
,etJ!.er with the brothers of KAPPA 
'TAU. Then was danCing, and re.. 
fr_shmenl.$ were served. 
'l'b. listen af ALPHA PHI KAP· 
PA are now makln" plans for a tea 
I" 0. held on Wednesday, April 12, 
.l jC)/) P .Y. in the' faculty diniD, 
room. Invitationl for those who at.. 
Wn.ded the amoker will be in the 
_hldent Union. Any other airl who 
II Interested in joinine APK jl .Iso 
fnvi̓ to attend. 
CAMPUS CLEANERS 
1%7 TUAYER STREET 
(Next to BroWll 1 •• > 
AEW SERVICE 
TO STUDENTS 
Alterations and TaUorlnlt 
of All Kinds 
Realonabl. Rat. 
ONB DAY 
DRY CLEANING alUl 
SHIRT SBRVlCB 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
251 BROOK STREET 
THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND STEAK GRlNDEII.'l 
Dick, Laura and Alma Ser"in&, You 
Bn>rn 11 A. N. to 2 It.. M. 
ƽ, 4 P .. ƺ z.P. M. - Sul\dsy . .Jl. to I M, 
lfAnnlq J.TT5I 
Its whets w front that COUnts 
gives you the real flavor you want in' 
a cigarette, Rich golden tobaccos specially selected and 
specially processed for filter smoking-that's Filter·Blend. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should.' 
... d"",.Ð 
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